
All           products utilize ULF

Revitalizing water with ULF
energy creates energized water
that has an antioxidizing effect on
the body, counteracting negative
oxidation and promoting a
healthier metabolism. 

This unique treatment results in                 
e2o    – the ultimate solution for
those looking to improve their
health and wellbeing.

For most people, liquids make up a larger part of their
daily diet than solid food. By consuming E2O water, you
can help ensure that you're receiving enough antioxidants
to keep you feeling youthful and healthy. 

If you're looking to get your fill of antioxidants,
supplements are a go-to for many. But what if you could
simplify this process? That's where E2O comes in - our
water removes the need for multiple supplement doses
throughout the day.

Introducing                      Products

Prime

Lite

Treats:      Mineral Water
                Purif ied Water    
                Tap Water

Benefits of

DID YOU KNOW?

High sugar
High blood level
High cholesterol

E2O  is helpful for preventing
your 3 HIGHS: 

e2o.ecospecph.com       www.ecospecph.com

Treats:     Liquor         Wine          
               Coffee         Tea                  
               Water          Juice

Treats:      Mineral Water
                Purif ied Water    
                Tap Water

Flo

Treats:      Mineral Water
                Purif ied Water    
                Tap Water

GO

U N D E R S T A N D I N G

U L F

ULF, an acronym for Ultra Low Frequency, is a form of vibrational wave energy that can be
utilized in water to effectively increase the internal energy of water molecules.
ULF

Ultra Low Frequency

 ˈəl-trə lō frē-kwən(t)-sē

noun

How does treating
drinking water with ULF
affect its properties?

Increased
Alertness

Increased
Digestion

Increased
Immunity

Increased
Apetite

Improved
Sleep Quality

Increased
Overall Health

While fruits are known for being a rich source of
antioxidants, they also contain fructose, which having too
much of can contribute to the development of obesity,
chronic inflammation, non-alcoholic fatty liver disease,
and insulin resistance.

Food Containing
Antioxidants

Supplements

Healthy
SkinEnergized

Introducing Entropy: :  The World's
Only Premium Technology for
Health and Taste

Revolutionary Entropy technology
employs Ultra-Low Frequency
waves to provide exceptional
health benefits,  such as
antioxidants and metabolic
energy. Enjoy a beverage that's
free of chemicals or additives,
with a more enhanced taste.

E2O GO is a cutting-edge water
treatment device that uses Ultra-
Low Frequency technology to
enhance the safety and health
benefits of drinking water.  With
E2O GO, taking proactive
measures to boost your well-being
while on-the-go has never been
simpler or more effective.

Looking for a reliable water
dispenser for your home? The
E2O Prime and Lite dispenser
uses ULF technology to revitalize
your water,  promoting health
and wellness for you and your
family.

patented by Ecospec Philippines

LEARN MORE AND GET THE LATEST UPDATES ON OUR PRODUCTS

Follow Us @e2otech Visit

E2O Prime and Lite:  E2O GO

                       Entropy

E2O Prime:

E2O Lite:

Direct connection to
water source

5-gallon bottle with
bottom loading

Stay healthy and hydrated with
E2O FLO ,  the perfect solution for
establishments serving water.
Have customers enjoy the
convenience of fresh,  antioxidant
water,  giving them a healthy
dining experience.  With its sleek
and compact design,  E2O FLO is
easy to use and clean. Plus,  it 's
eco-friendly,  reducing waste from
plastic water bottles.

https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/ultra?pronunciation&lang=en_us&dir=u&file=ultra001
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/low?pronunciation&lang=en_us&dir=l&file=low00001
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/frequency?pronunciation&lang=en_us&dir=f&file=freque02

